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Russia has ordered a lot of automobiles from America.
1 robably unable to keep ahead of her pursuers on foot.
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The car had carried him beyond
his destination and out into the sub-
urbs. Still he stood and looked at
the girl. Suddenly realized that
the croud of standees had thinned
out till a scant dozen were left. He
could now easily reach her.

Me mustered his up to the
point of throwing open 1 he door and
slridins down the aisle. She did not
lire. Her smile was now welcoming
mii wnere was tlie rest ol her?
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Dr. W. A. COX

PAINLESS DENTIST

303 State Street
SALEM, ORE.

All Smiles

Yes, Smiles

Nothing but smiles when your Dental work is done

by us. All work is carefully and well done, and in

the most satisfactory way possible for any man to do

and with the least pain.

One trial will give you a complete conception of

our ability and also convince you of the reasonable
fee. -

All Work Guaranteed for 10 Years

Lady attendant.

NOETH HOWELL NOTES.

Mrs. P. 0. Swartout and children, of!
Portland, tame Sundav t'or a visit with!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russ.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wiesner and Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Rickard motored to New-
port last Friday, returning Monday
evening.

Carl Xyg returned to this section
Monday, after spending the summer
with his parents in Dufur, Oregon.

Miss Jessie Sawyer returned to her
home on Saturday from the Willamette
Sanitarium at Salem.

John Sihanp is recovering slowly at
his home.

Mrs. James Bateson and Ben
Watkius were united in marriage
n.iiv last ana were dulv chari-- j
varied by the "crowd1." Th'ev are'
residing on the bride's farm in this:
vicinity.

Oraiiilma Ciitsfuith is the guest of
her son, Irvin. and wife, after a lengthv'
stay tit .(.. Cutsforth's.

--Mrs. J. s. roomier has returned to!
her home from Salem, where- she has1
been taking treatment.

A. I?. Ki. knr.l and wife visited rein-tue- s

in Salem the first of the week.
I his week will see the lust of thresh-- !

nig an. I the of hop pickinai
in this section.

I'. K. Cummins, 0f Kaiser, was the1
ilelfunte ..lei.t,.,! to ntt.,.,,i .,!."c nniiuaieomer.Mi.-- held at lioseburg.

The dairy inspector made n trip
through this section Tuesday. (iervais
Star.

DEATH OF MISS JOBSON

Miss Mary Frances .Tobsoti died nt'"'r '" in Hall Addition to Wood- -

WBttHHSBHF "IBAfllBtlrTiirmni

Phone 926

burn at noon Saturday after an
of several weeks, aged 50 years,

1 month and D days.
Deceased was born July 19, 1859,:

nt Gilbertsvillc, Otsego county, N. Y.;
At one year of ago sue moved with
her parents to Albion, ' N. Y., where
she lived until 1901, when she moved
with her mother to Binghamton, N. Y.
In November, 1910, she and her mother
moved to Woodbur where she lived
until her death. She is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Kliza Jobson, and brother,.
W. J. Jobson, both of Woodburn. Miss
Jobson was tho constant companion of
her mother for a number of years, was
a lady of very fino character and re-

finement, cheerful disposition and pa-
tient and grateful for any little atten-
tion during her latst illness.-

Funeral services were held at tlio
house at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, '
Rev. R. M. Gill, of the ISalcm Kpisco-pa- l

church officiating. "My Faith
Looks l'p to Thee" and "Nearer. Mv
God to Thee," were sung by Mrs. Do'n
('. Cowles, Mrs. O. C. Wellor and Mr.
Longwoll. The pallbearers were Ma-
sonic brethren of W. J. Jobson.

Hall took charge of the
which were taken Monduy morn-

ing to Ktileni, where interment was in
City View cemetery. Woodburn Inde-
pendent.
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